AM I A "REPRESENTATIVE OF ATHLETICS INTEREST"?

A "Representative of Athletics Interests", sometimes referred to as a “Friend of the Program” or “Booster” is an individual or organization who is known by a member of UAlbany Athletics to have:

- Made any type of financial contribution to UAlbany Athletics;
- Joined the Great Dane Athletic Club (GDAC) or any sport-specific support group;
- Purchased season tickets for any sport at UAlbany;
- Arranged or provided employment for enrolled student-athletes;
- Assisted or requested by UAlbany staff to assist in recruiting prospective student-athletes;
- Assisted in providing benefits to enrolled student-athletes or their families;
- Is a former UAlbany student-athlete or a current or former UAlbany employee;
- Is the parent or legal guardian of an enrolled student-athlete; OR
- Promoted UAlbany Athletics in any way.

Once identified as a “Representative of Athletics Interest”, that person or organization retains that identity forever and is restricted in the contact they may have with a prospective or enrolled student-athlete.

Questions? Contact us at:

dvandenburgh@albany.edu or mpeach@albany.edu

@UAlbanyBylaws @UAlbanyBylaws